This paper discusses about the designs in infusing Islamic values and sustainable development and how challenges must be faced in the training for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers. The subjects of this study consisted of 77 pre-service Islamic elementary school teachers who contracted "Simple Chemistry" lectures. The instrument was The Chemical Essay Test Integrated Sustainable Development Aspects (CET-SD) containing Islamic discourse. Based on pedagogical planning, lesson plans are divided into four stages, consisting of (1) phase of contact; (2) phase of curiosity and planning; (3) phase of elaboration; and (4) phase of deepening and networking. The relationship between Islamic values, chemistry and the environment was well understood by pre-service teachers. Some challenges in teaching chemical content were found regarding with (1) difficulties with the relation between macro domain and submicro domain; (2) difficulties with the relation between symbolic domain and macro or submicro domain; (3) difficulties with models.
Introduction
Science is the study of nature, including natural laws related to chemistry, physics, and biology, as well as the treatment or application of facts, principles, concepts, or conventions associated with these disciplines. Science is both a body of knowledge that has been accumulated over time and a processscientific inquiry-that generates new knowledge (NRC, 2009) . The science literacy for all members of the community becomes so crucial including children and teenagers that they have been playing with technology that their own parents have not necessarily mastered (Moore, 2008) . The orientation of science educators should not be merely on the transfer of science content knowledge but also in how learners have literacy-on chemical, biological, and physical aspects-as a means of life in society. Therefore, the provision of science literacy in primary school teacher candidates is necessary so that in the future science can be presented more meaningfully to children. This includes also through a chemical learning program as part of science for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers. (Rauch, 2004) . They provide direction for the research and learning process. The political arena has begun to place more emphasis on the global importance of sustainable development that has become influential for education. The UN announces the Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (DESD) for the years 2005-2014. The DESD is considered to play an important role in ESD's global implementation (Eilks, Rauch, Ralle, & Hofstein, 2013, p. 14) . It shows the promotion of understanding the interrelated nature of the economic, social and ecological aspects involved in community development (Burmeister, Rauch, & Eilks, 2012) . The guidelines for implementing the UN Decade define the following areas of strategic action: Equality between women and men, health promotion, environmental protection, rural development, peace and human security, sustainable consumption, cultural diversity, and sustainable urban development (UNESCO, 2006) . Some of Indonesian cultural potentials can be foundation in SESD such as "Petri Tuk Babon" Tradition in Boyolali, "Panglima Laot" in Aceh, -Pranoto Mongso‖ in Java, Songket Melayu, "Usada Rara" Manuscript in Sasak, Lombok, and -Tuak" in Tradition from Batak (Imaduddin, 2018) . The orientation of chemistry learning leading to sustainable development supports efforts in focusing the literacy aspects of learning.
On the different side, Islam upholds the basic goal of sustainable development and the creation of an environment that enables people to enjoy the spiritual, moral and socioeconomic welfare of the world and success in the afterlife (Clark & Singh, 2016) . Chemical literacy of learners as one form of welfare in the form of the acquisition of meaningful knowledge of the concept of chemistry has placed the need to link chemistry with Islamic values that have been learned by learners based on Quran, Hadith, and ijtihad ulama. This becomes important when the prospective teacher is facing the environment of learners who emphasize on religious coaching since the early as in the Integrated Islamic Elementary School or Madrasah Ibtidaiyyah (MI).
The challenge of learning chemistry for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers is that they had various knowledge of chemistry background. They came from social, natural sciences, language, and religion programs in the previous academic level. Although all are required to have the sufficiency of chemical literacy as pre-service islamic elementary school teachers that will transform science learning into more meaningful classes. Learning is considered a shift from a particular sociocultural environment that contains the knowledge and experiences of everyday life of the students to a new socio-cultural environment containing the experience and knowledge of school chemistry (Vygotsky, 1986) . This transformation also includes the challenge of language changes: the old term gets a new meaning. In addition to previous perspectives, this point of view also emphasizes the importance of using adequate language in chemistry textbooks and classroom practice (Eilks et al., 2013, p. 98) . This paper discusses about the designs in infusing Islamic values and sustainable development and how challenges must be faced in equipping pre-service islamic elementary school teachers.
Methodology
This research was mixed methods. Mix methods research combines quantitative and qualitative research methods in different ways, with each approach adding something to the understanding of the phenomenon (Ary, Jacobs, Sorensen, & Razavieh, 2006, p. 559) . This study described narratively the implementation of chemistry learning design and showed the quantitative results of the mastery of the contextual chemistry concept integrating with the aspects of Sustainable Development that have been achieved by pre-service islamic elementary school teachers. The subjects of this study consisted of 77 primary school educational candidates who contracted "Simple Chemistry" lectures at the Madrasah Ibtidaiyah Teachers Education program study at one of the universities in East Java. The instrument was The Chemical Essay Test Integrated Sustainable Development Aspects (CET-SD) containing Islamic discourse. The Chemistry instruction were designed with 16 sessions including two test sessions: mid-tests for chemistry content related to air and water environments, as well as final-test for chemicals related to water management technology, and soil components. The instruction were presented through Directed Activities Related to Texts (DARTs), group projects, group debates, and animated video discussions containing multiple representation models in chemistry learning. Activities using DARTs have previously been reported to increase mastery of chemical concepts (Imaduddin & Haryani, 2019) .
Discussion
In principle, the development of Simple Chemistry course for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers has been adjusted to the expected performance of the study program. Chemical learning for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers is approached with several domain. De Jong (2006) Enhance students' understanding of science and technology applications. 4) Social and community domains: Preparing students to become, in the future, responsible citizens. In using De Jong's four focus, we can get all the generals curriculum orientation can be used for chemistry learning. This general orientation offers a textual approach to start lessons from, but orientation can also be used as a guiding principle for structuring the entire curriculum (Eilks et al., 2013) : 1) The structure of disciplinary orientation:
The inner structure of the academic (chemical) scientific discipline is used for curriculum structuring. The basic focus is to study scientific theories and facts and their relationships with one another. The school's chemical curriculum looks like a light version of a university textbook in common chemistry. 2) History of science (chemistry) orientation:
The history of science is used to study scientific content as it appears in the past, but also to enable learning about its Figure 1 . Macroscopic domain (later referred to as macro domain) is related to observable chemical phenomena, perceived by other senses. For example, Sodium chloride (known as table salt) is described as a dense crystal with a salty taste and water-soluble. The submicroscopic domain (referred to as submicro domain) leads to particle entities, especially atoms, molecules, ions and electrons, as well as their arrangements. For example, the constituent particles of solid sodium chloride can be described as sodium and chlorine ions arranged in regular ionic lattices. The symbolic domains mainly relates to representations in terms of formulas, reaction equations, charge signs, and the like. For example, the dissolution of sodium chloride in water can be described as NaCl (s) + H 2 O (l) → Na + (aq) + Cl -(aq) . Dori & Hameiri, 2003 proposed an extended version of the Johnstone meaning triangle by adding the fourth domain (see Figure 1b) . Process domains mainly relate to the way any reaction takes place, such as breaking and bonding, energy changes, and so on. These can be attributed to each of the other three domains to gain deeper insight into the chemistry field. In the dissolution example, this domain is associated with ion lattice disorder by water molecules and rearrangement and ion hydration leading to an endothermic reaction (ΔH positive). As an effort to infuse Islamic values and aspects of sustainable development, the lectures for preservice islamic elementary school teachers were still on the focus of mastery of chemical contents by contextualizing various phenomena around them related to environmen. Thus, the chemistry lectures were set with the theme of atmospheric chemistry, hydrosphere chemistry, and chemistry in the soil. The linkages between chemical contexts, chemical content, islamic values, and sustainable development is shown in Table 1 . (Table 2 ). In the first stage is the contact phase, students are faced with the context, for example Ozone as a blessing from God. At this stage brainstorming on previous ideas and knowledge about the topic "matter and particles". In the second stage, the curiosity and planning phase is carried out in the form of collecting and compiling questions that appear in the first stage in such a way that they can be overcome and answered correctly in the third stage of elaboration. This second phase is done by compiling a mindmap and gathering questions to understand the process of ozone formation and its relationship to air quality parameters. In the elaboration phase, pre-service teachers learnt how to protect the ozone layer and the chemicals associated with global warming. Thus, pre-service teachers can recognize connections to their own contexts and questions and consider chemistry useful and meaningful to them. In the final stage, content is examined in more depth and woven into other knowledge, related to the context that has been discussed previously and the content learned. This phase aims to connect chemistry with a broader context, for example in the selection of plants that can overcome gas pollutant particles that are suitable for indoor and outdoor. Note: Adapted from (Eilks et al., 2013) The relevance of the material presented in the context of atmospheric chemistry with the aspects of Sustainable Development can be seen in Figure 1 . On the economic aspect, the project approach presented is that the ecohousing design leads the pre-service teacher to provide solutions related to the selection of materials for environmentally friendly buildings and pollutant-responsive plant species. Environmental aspect, can be seen on the issues presented for solving the problem that is about forest fires and associated with the fatwa of Majelis Ulama Indonesia which has been issued before, as seen in Figure 2 . On the social aspect, can be seen on how the attitude of learners in an effort to preserve the environment. There are several competencies of science learning material that can be associated with MUI fatwa such as additives, addictive-psychotropic substances, and environmental pollution. It can be implemented with SETS (ScienceEnvironment-Technology-Society) learning design based on the Islamic aspect. Cognitive, affective, and social-cultural domains in 21st Century Skills can be grown in tandem with the growth of the spiritual domain (Imaduddin & Khafidin, 2018) . Based on the results of CET-SD conducted by pre-service islamic elementary school teachers, the results indicated the strengthening of the literacy that was owned by looking at the number of categories of learners who have strong categories. The results can be seen as in Figure 3 . There have been better changes in the chemistry literacy of pre-service teachers in the first and second sessions. The number of categories "strong" and "medium" increased. The link between Islamic values and chemistry and the environment (in this case sustainable development) was well understood by pre-service teachers. Nevertheless, there were some challenges in teaching chemical content for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers based on the learning that has been implemented. Some of the challenges were as follows: 1. Difficulties with the relation between macro domain and submicro domain. For instance, the air in the gaseous state consists of various gas particles, having an irregular arrangement of particles and the distances between the particles very far compared to solids and liquids. 2. Difficulties with the relation between symbolic domain and macro or submicro domain. An example of the difficulty experienced by a prospective teacher is as in solving the problem in Figure 4 . The addition of phase index on the formula of the compound or element molecule, is often not interpreted as a change in the phase of the substance. 3. Difficulties with models. The case example was an understanding of animations related to the ozone layer model and the greenhouse effect. Difficulties occur due to previous knowledge possessed by preservice teachers.
Conclusion
In the process of infusing Islamic values and aspects of sustainable development, the lectures for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers were still on the focus of mastery of chemical contents. The lectures were set with the theme of atmospheric chemistry, hydrosphere chemistry, and chemistry in the soil. Based on pedagogical planning, lesson plans are divided into four stages, consisting of (1) phase of contact; (2) phase of curiosity and planning; (3) phase of elaboration; and (4) phase of deepening and networking.
Based on the results of CET-SD conducted by pre-service islamic elementary school teachers, the results indicated the strengthening of the literacy that was owned by looking at the number of categories of learners who have strong categories. The relationship between Islamic values and chemistry and the environment was well understood by preservice teachers. Nevertheless, there were some challenges in teaching chemical content for preservice islamic elementary school teachers based on the learning that has been implemented. Although, some challenges in teaching chemical content for pre-service islamic elementary school teachers were found regarding with (1) difficulties with the relation between macro domain and submicro domain; (2) difficulties with the relation between symbolic domain and macro or submicro domain; (3) difficulties with models.
